
2018 Nissan Armada Email for price
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle 
Call us now:(386) 328-9828 248 US-17 Palatka, Florida 32177

Stock #:8274
VIN:JN8AY2NF5J9331745
Mileage:125781
Location:Palatka, Florida 32177
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:
Ext.Color:Silver
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:5.6L V8 DOHC 32V Endurance

Dealer Comments
Some things are too hard to pass up. Easy to use navigation system included. No more cold seats. This 2018 Armada includes heated seats. Get
the right car at the right price. Includes power mirrors for easily adjustable, always safe driving experience. Perfect for big jobs with heavy towing
capacity. You'll also love this SUV's convenient keyless entry, tinted windows, anti-theft system, roof rack and low tire pressure warning.
Installed Features

13 Speakers|2.937 Axle Ratio|3rd row seats: split-bench|4-Wheel Disc Brakes|A/V remote|ABS brakes|Activation Disclaimer|Air
Conditioning|Alloy wheels|AM/FM radio: SiriusXM|Anti-whiplash front head restraints|Auto tilt-away steering wheel|Auto-dimming door
mirrors|Auto-dimming Rear-View mirror|Auto-leveling suspension|Automatic temperature control|Brake assist|Bumpers: body-
color|Captain Seat Package|Cargo Package|Carpeted Floor Mats w/ Captain Seat Package|CD player|Delay-off headlights|Driver door
bin|Driver vanity mirror|Dual front impact airbags|Dual front side impact airbags|Electronic Stability Control|Emergency communication
system: NissanConnect Services|Four wheel independent suspension|Front anti-roll bar|Front Bucket Seats|Front Center Armrest|Front
dual zone A/C|Front fog lights|Front reading lights|Fully automatic headlights|Garage door transmitter: HomeLink|Headphones|Heated &
Cooled Front Bucket Seats w/Driver Memory|Heated door mirrors|Heated front seats|Heated rear seats|Heated steering wheel|Illuminated
entry|Lane Departure Warning System|Leather Shift Knob|Leather-Appointed Seat Trim|Low tire pressure warning|Memory
seat|Navigation System|Occupant sensing airbag|Outside temperature display|Overhead airbag|Overhead console|Panic alarm|Passenger
door bin|Passenger vanity mirror|Power door mirrors|Power driver seat|Power Liftgate|Power moonroof|Power passenger seat|Power
steering|Power windows|Radio data system|Radio: Bose AM/FM/SXM/CD/MP3/HD Radio|Rain sensing wipers|Rear air conditioning|Rear
anti-roll bar|Rear reading lights|Rear seat center armrest|Rear window defroster|Rear window wiper|Reclining 3rd row seat|Remote keyless
entry|Roof rack: rails only|Roof Rail Cross Bars|Second Row Captain's Chairs|Second Row Center Console w/ Padded Armrest|Security
system|Speed control|Speed-sensing steering|Speed-Sensitive Wipers|Split folding rear seat|Spoiler|Steering wheel memory|Steering wheel
mounted audio controls|Tachometer|Telescoping steering wheel|Tilt steering wheel|Traction control|Trailer hitch receiver|Trip computer|Turn
signal indicator mirrors|Variably intermittent wipers|Ventilated front seats|Voltmeter|Wheels: 20 Machine-Faced Chrome w/Tinted CC|



Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.


